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'Tt SOME SOCIAL FLASHES. I HOME AGAIN. j I
PERSONAL MENTION.

t'nited State Senator Charles W. Ful-

ton ha returned to thi city after aNorth Shore Doing's
The Week Across the River by Our

Staff Correspondent
You will be sure to be. aultej If

you come to us for your fall and in-

ter suit. Our Varsity Sock will iirn
he trick or some other of our famous

mske of high grade Clothing atvmorning, and the success of the day
was proven by their return, which wa

delayed until late in the eveuing.

v

A pleasant evening was spent Satur-

day by the gueta at JIackney cottage.
A card party and candy-pullin- g d

amusement for those present.
Five, komlred wa played. v

In the place of the regular Saturday
niirht dance at the Breakers, an el

SIM

smoo

Long Beach, Sept. 8. The most ul

year in the history of western

summer resorts practically., ctoea . with

this week. Tha season , ha boe per-

fectly satisfactorily in every day.
The past week ha Iwn quiet social-ly- ,

although more than a doreu bonfires
were to be seen at irregular interval

: down the Waeh, Sunday night, and

around each was gathered it little group
of faithful friends, with heart tilled

with sorrow because of the coming

separation.
Many plans have been made for nest

Summer, as those who have been

brought together by accident the pres-
ent seaon have made detailed arrange-
ment for meeting by design when an-

other vaeaion rolls around.

A party from Sea view spent a delight-
ful day at Oyster Bay Friday. Taking
thier lunch they drove up early in the

MILITARY BALL.

Projected Entertainment by the Uni-

form Sank K. of P.
The evening of September 27. 1905

is to witness a eplendid reception and

ball, to lie given in Logan's Hall under
the auspice of. tlie local lodge of the

Knights of Pythian, that body having
charged C. H. Abererombie., Fred J.
Johnson, and Frank Woodfield, a a

committee to foster, arrange, conduct
and wind up this affair in such fashion
that it shall stand monumentally the
chief social attraction of the season in

Astorian circles.

Thi, these gentlemen will do. if time,
money and the adoption of all accepted
standards in this relation can achieve it

On the 10th of OctoWr the uniform
Rank will attend the Grand Lodge' in

Portland, thirty-eigh- t strong, and while
these will compete in the fancy drills
and maneuvres for the several prizes al-

ways et up by the grand body, and

aggregating in value several hundred
dollars. May they win 'em all.

f

aborate farewell program was rendered

by the Philharmonic Orchestra 1 heir
admirer were charmingly

surprised at the brilliancy which marked

the rendition of each numU-r- . The pro-

gram wa a follow: Carmen" march,

Bizet; 'Solitude,' Kileuberg, selection

"Mocking Bird," Ronfcl; sextet from

'Lucia; cornet solo, selected, Mi

lVssie Datesman; Hungarian Kantasic

Tolwin: melody in F. Rubciistein; "Pop

pie,' Moret.

It i hojed the festivities here in

dicatej will be with th

presence in Astoria waters of the (!er-ma- n

cruiser Falke, for in such an event

the officers of the ship will be made the

hohorarv benclicarie of the occasion

of the occasion, and with the assistance

of the military start at Fort Steven,
the officer will take exceptional eclat.

KILLS SLEEPING HARE.

While in Kehalem Valley last week

the Rev. Mr. Rydquist had a number of

exciting adventures among which was

a bear hunt in the virgin fore- -t of that
section., the Reverend Gentleman did

not succeed in slaying the benr but he

has the satisfaction of knowing that one

shot from hi unerring ritlle was the

cause of the death of a sleeping "hare

that wa so unfortunate as to be in

hi path.
Mr. Rydqui-- t will no doubt have thi

specimin of hi luck mounted it being
the first game he had killed since cros-

sing the Rockies.

week abwenee in Portland and several
local center of the great Willamette

Valley, t'poti Wing asked a to the

statu of. tin federal judgeship the
senator stated there were absolutely no

new development. It i "till in Statu
yuo.

THE TELEGRAPH'S NEW RATE.

. .The ,
swift steamer Telegraph leaves

Callender dock, Astoria, daily, fot Port-

land, except Friday, at 2 o'clock p. ni

arriving in Portland at ft: 30 p. ni. A

round trip fare of $2.23 ha Ik-c- rstab-lihc- d

for the next M day, going into
clTcct today. No better way to oWne
the lieautie of the Columbia river.

NOW IN DENVER.

Captain O. I- - Coodale, tjuai tcrmatcr
1. S. A., who for several year ha leen
in charge of construction at the mili-

tary post here, and who I now with the

(irand rmy liot in lVnver, Colorado,

has Wn assigned to duty at Boston,

and will report there for duty in due
course.

OFF FOR NEHALEM.

Fourty-Fou- r young people of thi

city and neighborhood departed jester-dja- y

for Kehnlem and th llopvard
of (i. Crouncll. The picking price i 5fV

js--
r 1hi and the Nehalciii hop thi

year i eaid to be the largest and fin-e-

in year.

MORE VIOLATIONS.

Two more arrest have U-c- made by

Deputy Fih Warden Webster and Wat-

er Bailin Set ton. The victim are J.
Folva ami L Bappana. They were cap-

tured with a half dozen salmon in their

net, and though released will be held

later for trial in the premix-s- .

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, ho ha got olT

cheap, who, after having contracted

constipation or indigestion, U still able

to perfectly restore hi health. Noth-

ing will do thi but Dr. King' New Life

Pill. A quick, pleasant, and certain
cure for headache, constipation ,ete.
25o at Cha. Roger' drug store; guar-

anteed.

J? 13he L.

BEEtiHIVE
NEW ARRIVALS OK

Fashionable

Autumn Goods

Fall Jackets
Today we shull have them ready

and on sale. The l't line of gar-

ment, the nobbiest style and the

lowest price for the highest values

you will see in thi city.

The Empire and
Paddock Coats

FROM

$5.pO
$3aoo

FURvS
At Very Cheap Prices

Ranging from

$1.25
TO

$25.00
Fine Line of

M FALL H GOU

JUST UNPACKED

In Chilian, Broadcloth, Mohair and

Panama. Come early and make your
election.

j$ T3he

THE

A swimming party wa indulged in on

Wednesday afternoon by a party of

young ladies under the chaperonagee ot

Mr. W. K. Taltant. oung s River wa

chosen for the outing and it was thoro

ughly enjoved. A score of friend of

the Misses Nellie aud Katie Flavel en-

joyed a lawn party last Tuesday after

noon on th pretty Flavel home ground
on Eighth street. Croquet wa the game

of the hour, and those who had the good

forune to be guests were charmed with

the entertainment afforded.
"

A croup of Port tend friend consisting
of i.l. and Mr Frank Harmon, Mr. and

Mr. R. H. A1W, Mi Stella I.innelan,

have Wen quest of Mr. and Mr. Albert

Roher for the pat week.

Mr. Paul Uadallet gave a delightful
card party to the member of the Thuy- -

day Afternoon Club, thi week.. In the

Kuchre contest Mr. K. Caruthcr wa

the victor.

On the whole the social movement ha

been rather desultory for the week jut
past, due in a large measure to the re-

action consequent uiou the closing of

the regatta ami the many and lavish

scheme of entertainment indulged in

during that season.

"MOSBACK" INDUSTRY.

A Curious and Busy Scene on the 0.

R. & N. Dock.

In a quiet nook in the eavernou

shed of the O. H. & X. dink, Olo

Krixon. of the Smith Point nurery,
with some heljier. i very bu-- y these

da vs. crating up ton of green mo,
hailing from Seaside, for shipment to

Lo Angele and the Smthern country
where they have no tree large cnogh

to liear mo.
He ha ton of the stulT on duck and

put it up in hundred pound crate.
It is employed In potting and setting

plant and i very valuable for these

purposes. He pick the !cst, and get
it in the largest roll possible, and some

of hi sjiecimen are iniiiieiise: one

packed yesterday being 2" indie in

thickne-- .
Mr Krixon eiect to put out 5M)

crates thi season, and will send out a

shipment of sixty crate in a few day.
Hi busine- - in thi one line reaehe the

cozy little total of &2,.h) per eaon.
He i an exw-r- t in evergreen plant

and spontaneous natural growth, hav.

ini; ucecsfullv and skill! ally set out

500 varieties for the Lewis and

(.'lurk Fair jienple and thee are now one

of tiie rincipal feature in the horti-

cultural building at Portland.

SEA PIGEON IN PORT.

One of These Rare B.rds Presented to
Dell B. Scully.

Captain Bubbige of the Milcr, on land

ing here veterdav evening had with him

one of the rare sea pigeon one hear of

far oftener than lie we or handle.
The bird wa captured in-i- d the bar,

having butted into a steamer on it

headlong flight, and Captain Bubbige se-

cured it. He passed it over to hi friend

Dell Scullev. and it now constitute a

star attraction at the cigar store on

Kleventlf street. It i handsomely

shaped, dead-blac- in color, with the

line of a pigeon, alwnt the size of a

fiood hen, ha a black wicked looking

beak, shaped like a gull; it eat fish

like a cormorant, fight like Kelson and

wilder than a manic. Mr. Scully in

tend t" tame it if he lives Jong enough

but he i saturated with doubt aliont it.

All the same it is a tine sccimcn of

a very rare bird, and the eople who

called to see it last night were very

ry many and nil interested.
The Major fluy Howard, the port

steamer report having killed hundred

wild sea fowl yesterday. The bird

are densely thick in bar water and will

not get out of the way of ve-s- c, so

voracious i their puruit of tlip sardine
now entering the river in va- -t shoal.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.

DINNER.

Bill of Fare Sunday.
Chicken Broth.

1'i.kle Olive

Fillet of Sole. Tartar Sauce.

Boiled Spring Chicken. Cream Oravy,
Scalloped Oyster.

Boiled Ox Tongue, aer Sauce.

Banana Fritter.
Poat Lamb, Mint Sauce.

Prime Kib of Ief,
Mashed Potatoes, Boiled Potatoes.

Corn on Cob. Summer Squash.
Lobster Salad, Mnyonaise.

Apple Lemon Cream Blacklierry,
Kngli-- li Plum Pudding, Hard and

Brandy Sauce.

Fruit. Coffee. Nut and Raisin.
Watermelon.

Ice Tea. Buttermilk.

TO PORTLAND la.a$.

a

The O. R. & K. company w ill continue
to tfll ticket until October 15th from
Astoria to Portland and return for I2.25.

good returning until Octolier 31, 1903.

Mr. T. I. Davidson of Salem i in (he

city, the gueit of her brother-lr- i law, ti.

B. Blosiiig, of the O. 1L A K. acrvlee.

Mr. and Mr. F. J. Johnson will leave

on thi morning' train for flee of Ms

day outing at the big fair and with

friend at Portland.
Mia. Ien Benoit, stenographer for

tin Tongue Point I.umlier company I

an over Sunday visitor at Seaside.
Hon. John S. Biehie, member of the

iVcgon House, for Marion County 1 in

the city a gue.t of hi friend (and fellow

member, Hon, John V. Burn.
T. J. Carney left yeterduy for Port-

land and after upending a few day with

the lloo lloo will go to San Francis-n- .

He expect to lie gone about tell

day.
John Bruce of Warrenton waa in the

city yesterday transacting busine.
Mr A. It. Wing and Mi S. Wal.h,

of Sun .lose, who have Wn visiting Mr.
David Morgan for the past mouth leave

on the steamer Columbia for home.

Mr. Wilson (irahatu wa a biisines

visitor to the city yesterday, returning
to hi home in lllwaco last night.

Mr. A. B. Wing and Mi i. WaMi
who ha ben vixitiug Mr. D. Morgan
returned home to San Joe, California
on the steamer Columbia Thursday
morning, Sept. Hlli".

Mr. Fred Baker ha returned from a

visit to the Iwi and Clark Fair.
K. A. Taylor i home from a trip to

Portland.
K. Manilla and wife who have l'cn

attending ty Porvhiml Fair, are at
home Mguin.

Are You Engaged?
Engaged people khould reniemlier that,

after marriage, niany quarrel can

by keeping their digestion in

good condition with Electric Bitter. S.

A. Blown of Beiincttsville, S. (, ay:
"For year, my wife suffered intensely
from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until she lost her strength and

vigor, and became a mere wreck of her

former self. Then she tried Electric

Biter, which heljted her at once, and

finally made her entirely well. Sim i

now strong anil healthy." Cha. Itoger,
druggUt, sell and guarantee them, at

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Astoria Readeri Are Learning
the Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blixsl is the kidney' duty.
hen they fail to do t hi- -, the kidney

'ale ick.
Backache and many kidney ill fob

low j

l iiiiary trouble, di,il'tn.
I loan's Kidney J'ilL cure litem all.
.1. Blake, whim place of leideio i

32.1 Market street, Portland, say: '"I

jtOVght several Ihixcs of I ) mil's Kidii"'
Pii's and I scant'ly Ciink if I e fir- -t had

itt proved sutisi'ai tmy that 1 would

jlunc tri'il the second und third. I hite
used almo't everything suiil to be a
cure for weakened kidney a ti.l bladder,

jbut nothing ever pave tiKthe satisfac-
tion I icis'ived from Jionn' Kidney
Pill. 'Ihey are eay to take, have no
effect iiui the stomach or Imwel and
and act directly on the kidney. I thor-

oughly from the result 1

and al-- o from observation that
1 loan's Kidney Pill are one preparation
on the market which act tiirectly at
represented."

Emphatic endorsement can lx hnd

light here in Drop into Clms.

Itoger' drug store and k what er

report.
Fr sale by nil dealer. Price 30 cent.

Foter-Milbur- Co., IIulTalo, K. Y., sole

agent for the t'nited Stale.
Bemenils-- r the name iKmn' and

take no other.

Best for Children

Mother. be careful of the health of

your cliil'licn. Look out for cough",

ciilils, croup and whooping cuiuli. Stop
1 k m in time -- one minute couli cure
i the lx--- t remeily, Harmles and plea-an- t.

( oiilaiiis no opiates. Sold by
Chll. I'oger.

S) . . K . . ...

1 EBUCA TOM
Olp this out, rdarn to u lih the nimet

snd addreiu of yourwlf n4 two of your
frlrndt.sndtha dale htn you will prufcahly
inter a builnn colkg. nj wt will crtJII .
you Willi S5.00 on our SOS.OO Kholanhlp.
Our Khool afffrt txcrpllonal advantage to
students of Buiinm, Shorthand, Enillth.ctc.

Beit lNSTu:TioiM.or.sr Tuition
iti ioacrAioui14-i- n ru

the multnomah
: business institute:

M. A. ALIIN, Psi. f
I m sixth sr. PORTLAND, One. I

Ladies! Attention!!
Apprentices wanted to perfect them-aelve- s

in the art of cutting, fitting and

designing. Taught quickly by tha latest

method. Full course, $3.00 system In-

cluded.

MRS. C. G. WILSON
536 Commercial St., Up Stairs.

IFeard 8 Stokes Co.

ATTENTION!
Hotel Keepers and

Rooming Houses
This beautiful weather can't last always. Cooler weather will be here

in a short time.

A SUIT
.w k'iHd arriving daily in brown,

greens and gray mixtures for fall

and winter.

Newcomers
IS

Fancy Vests
P. A. STOKES

The Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

Enjoy Columbia River Scenes

On the dicks of the fast steamer Tele-

graph, having Callender dock, Astoria,
for poitland, daily, except Friday, at 2

P. M. Sunday, at 2:30 r. M. Von

rendi Portland in ample time for a stroll

or for an evening's visit at your friend's

home.

We Will Have
A Kie Line of

D. B. McDrido
Woolens

In thi week. Don't fail to eome In

to lok them over e you buy.

KIUUNEN & R0E10FSZ
This Is the Place Where You Get

Your Nobby Suits.

Accordion. Sunburst

and Knife Pleating
To Order

STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burring of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all Out of Town Orders.
v .

P.orroiinhs Won't Id tim b'ave a cent,
eh! Well I'm deceived in you.

Minklcy 'I hat's not my fault.
!oi Tonyhs No. its tin- - fault of somo

of your fiicmls; they told mo tliht Jolt
hud more money than l.l.lili- -.

Cheap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re-

turn.
The O. It. & N. (V.. will sell roiindtiip-tickc- t

from Astoiia to l'hil.ijclpliia.
Ph., on September 7, fc, !, 10, at a rsto
of Mi.r.o.

For fuither itiforrnnH'tn inqtiire of

C. W. l!(i!Kltl'M. Agent.

Fall Hats
MRS. S. INGLET0N has just opened

a Fine Line of

Ladies' and
Children's

:AILi

DAIS
Step in and inspect the styles.

REDUCTION SALE ON
' ' REGATTA BATS.

Mrs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK, ; '; ;

Opposite Budjet Offica.' .

Matter of What Description!
You'll find your interest will best be served if you'll investigate the

immense stock of household essentials we've gathered here for your

inspection.

We offer exceptional opportunities to those
who desire to purchase in large quantities.

Today's List Contains
A Few Mentionings for Your Every Day needs.

IF YOU APPRECIATE BARGAINS YOU'LL APPRECIATE THESE.

Random Pickings Gathered from All

Parts of the Store.

10c Linen Crash for kitchen towels, only, yard 5C

?1.73 Bed-pread- s, exceptional values, at, each f 1.29

20c and 2.3c Table Oilcloth, only 15c

73c Bleached Sheets, full sue, only 59c
17c Bleached Pillow Cases, size 42x30, each, only la
60c Colored Table Damask 45C

91.75 Cotton Comforter", each fi.9

NOTICE Those handy Swedish waffle irons have arrived, patrons
desiring to purchase some will call early to avoid disappointment, as we

have only a limited quantity on hand.

THE FOARD & STOKES CO.
' Astoria's Greatest Store


